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TO hAIMUS.-

AN

.

ns Gcntlctnnn.
Henry Kisemnn & Co. tliitw of the

Interests of InilioH mid licroby say to
them that we nro opening every day
largo lines of iiowHprlug Roods in ovoi'y-
tlotnrtincnt , and that our stock is now
complete in NKW SILKS , NKW IHIKSS-
GOODS. . NKW 1ILAC1C ( IOODS , NKW-

1UUWII SATKKNS , XKW SCOTCH (UNO-
HAMS , NKW WIIITK HOODS , NHW MN-
KN8

-
, NKW IxblKSTlC UOOD9 , NIW KID

m.ovr.s , NKW HUNT'S KWHNISHINO-

OOIS , NKW COUSKTS AND tTNDKIt-
WJIAIt

-

, NKW TltJJIMlNHS , NKW LACK

rU t'NClN 8 , NKW LAiS( : AND KM-

111101

-

IUIK.S: , NKW iiiiutoNS. The larg-
est

¬

, llnust and bust selected stock of dry
poods over shown over any counter in
the west and our priced nro way below
any competitor.-

Vo
.

call special attention to some
wondnrful burgniiib which wo olTor at
special sale mmiif * this week AT S3c.
Fifty pieces silk Ilnlshcd HcnrioUa-
cloth. . -18 inches wide , worth ( We a yard.-

AT
.

40c. 175 pieces double fold all wool
dress goods in Ttoigcs , French mix-

tures
¬

, ulapiiciis , all wool tricotls , worth
from tWo to Wo per yard , our prices
during this week's sale is .'{ r c-

.AtfiOc
.

, OOc and 7fic , 100 pieces as-

sorted
¬

Mohair , Glace and English
brilliantccns , which are very stylish
for this Hnring.

Our dress goods stock is most com-
plete

¬

in all now and dcslr.ihlo goods up-

to the very lincst. and ladles will find it-
to their advantage to give us a look
during this week. Our entire dopurt-
inenl

-

is trimmed up and our line nov-
elties

¬

placed insidu for this special
sale.A

.

grand purchase in hosiery was
made by our buyer while in Now York
in both ladies' and gentlemen's goods- ,
and wo olTcr to-morrow , Monday and
Tuesday , at special sale , the following
best known hosiery at about one-halt
their value :

Lot 1 150 doz. ladies hose at lOc a
pair , worth JJoe.

Lot 2 75 doladies' hose at 18c a-

pair. .

Lot 3 230 doz. fast black lisle thread
and ingrain hose , filll regular made ,

warranted in every respect , sold over
every conntor in the largest cities from
40c to ( ! ()c a pair , which we oITer for
these two days , Monday and Tuesday ,

at U5c a pair. We limit the quantity to-

bix pairs to each purchaser in order to
prevent these bargains to go into the
hands of dcalcars.-

Wo
.

also oiler ! !7o doz. misses' and
children's full regular made ingrain
1'Yonch ribbed lisle hose , in sixes from
0 } to 8 } , in fast black and colors , at a
uniform price of i 5c a pair. Regular
value from -lOc to OO-

c.It

.

will pay you to lay in your hosiery
supply during this sale , as you will
never got them F.O chcan again. Every
pair of the above bargains are war-
ranted

¬

to bo tlrst-class goods , the latest
coloring , and our black hosiery are
warranted fast colors.-

Wo
.

also call special attention
''to our stock of jerseys , which
arc till new , and as jerseys
all going to bo very desirable for the
coming season , wo have made our
purchase accordingly.-

Wo
.

offer : .lorseys that have been sold
for 1.50 , will bo sold for 7oc-

.Jcrsoys
.

that have been sold for $2 ,

will bo sold for $1 *

Jerseys that have been sold for $3 ,
will be sold for 8150.

Jerseys that have been sold for $4 ,
will be sold for 2.

Dress trimmings , special bargains in
all the latest novelties , have boon se-

cured
¬

by our buyer and ladies can rest
assured that our dress trimming , but-
ton

¬

and ribbon department is most com-
plete

¬

, and our prices way down to bed
rock.Wo want your trade and wo will try
hard to please you in quality and save
you money on prices at-

IIENUY EISEMAN. & GO'S. ,
* PKOI'LK'S STOKK ,

COUNCIL BLUI-TS , IA.

Personal I'arngraulia.-
S

.

, B. Nelson has gone to Amos to llnlsh a
veterinary coursu.-

Mrs.
.

. Wullaco McFndilcu lias returned
from a visit of several weeks at Dos Moincs.

City Attorney Holmes was at Glcnwood
yesterday , trying u case before Judge Car-
con.

-
.

William Dulcor , of IJIngham , a railroad tie
and tillni ; contractor , is looking after his rc.il
(. state interests in this city-

.Ilonry
.

Owen , of Owen Hros , , contractors ,
arrived In the city from Chicago yesterday
morning , lie Is figuring on a million nnd u-

liulf contract in Lincoln county , New Mexico.-
T.

.

. J. Kvans Is expected homo from Portl-
inid

-

, Ore. , in two weeks.
Henry Ames , ol Salt Lake City , Is In the

city.InouInK over tha ground with u'viitvofl-
ooiitliiij hero iiLrmanently.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Pnrnsworlh leaves Monday morn-
hit'

-
for Los AiiBoles , expecting to bo absent

several months ,

Miss Muy 1'asclml arrival homo last even-
Ing

-
from Fort Lewis. Co ! , , where she has

Doc-n visiting her sister , Mrs. H. J. Cal-

Ijiiinlxinnd Supply Co-
.Hutwcon

.

13th and Mth strcots , anil 2d
mid ltd avciuiua. Telephone 24-

K.
.

. W. HAV.MOXD , Manager.

Money loaned on fiunituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; lair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clarlc & Co. , ollleo cor. Broadway

nnd Main , over American express.

Now and full line of spring goods at
the London Tailors , 0117 ilroadway.-

K.

.

. II. Sheaf & Co. olTor bargains in
city property , cither improved or un-
improved.

¬

. Knsy payments. Good lots
on $10 payment* .

A , O. U.V. . llcuoptlon.
Last Friday ovonlnB Council Dluffs lodge ,

No. L'TO, A. O. U. W. , was nrcordod tlio
pleasure of a visit by a number of the frater-
nity

¬

from Omuha. The visitors received a
cordial welcome , and after n number of In-

teresting speeches , and an exemplification of
the secret work by Dr. S. R , I'atton , past
grand master workman of Nebraska , re-

f
-

re ihmenta were served , and at 11:00: the
vltitors tooic their departure. It was foil by
nil present that tlds flrst exchange of tl.u-
eocitil und fnilornul umunltles would be but
the beginning of u series of visitations , which
would ba of ciutual inturcst and protlt-
to the iiiombors of the order In both cities ,

The following nro the names of tuoso pres-
ent so fur as obtained.-

Dr.
.

. K. U. I'utlon , past grand master work-
man

¬

; Willl'itn Tumor , past muster work'
man ; G. M , N. gUntle , master nnd-
K. . K. HullivcM , H. j. Hutrhos. H. 1C. Fol-
loiisbc

-

, 1. WPCtla. G. U. Duillii , U , J , Lea-
iiox

-
, A. 1) , Sniail and G. A. I'ottor , all of-

L'nlon Taclflu Lodge No. 17of, Omaha ; ntsc-
Jii'iib Jusliauk , nir.stcf worliman ; 1' , K..Q.
Hulllvan unJ C. Miller of Soutti Unmlm-
NH , ( l.i , mid. John .Friesu , of'Loj'ul I odco-
NO. . ?or Centcrvllle , In-

.Uftrtlott

.

-Ncriou for Jumbvaro ,
tows ano cutlery , 757 add 2315 B'wuy.

MAKE READY TO BALLOT ,

Important Propositions For the
Votora to Decide Upon.

BETTER ATTEND CHURCH FIRST.
'

Whore to Worship The Mclvlllo
Woman Still llnrc The Ijnwycm

Weary of Coiirt Vnr-

Ictl
-

InulilontH-

.ToMorrow's

.

Election.
The ntmutil school election will bo held to-

morrow, nt which the following resolutions
will bo voted upon :

First Proposition Shall the board of ill-
rectors of tlio Independent school district of-

tlia city of Council MlulTH. In. , bo authorized
and directed-to Issue bonus of snld district m
the sum of $ '20XK( ) , or so much thereof as-
ahull bo accessary to construct a school
building near the Cochrun tract hi the west-
ern vart of thucity !

Second Proposition Slmll the board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Indcnomlont school district of
the city of Council Bluffs , In. , ho authorised-
anil illieelcd to sell lots 0 ami 7 , m block I ,

fllemlnlo addition to the city of Council
lilufta , In. , and the proceeds thereof bo used
to purchase ground and erect u school build-
ing

¬

near the Cochran tract in the western
portion of saiil city.

Two members of tlic school board will nl o-

ho elected. The candidates arc F. M. Hunter
and John Schocntxca on thu democratic
ticket and C. A. I3ecbo mill 1C. H. Oiloll on
the republican tlclict.

'1 lie polling places are located as follows :

First Ward house , Upper Broad
way.

Second Waid Uolmny's oftlcc , Bryant
street.

Third U'anl First precinct , A. L. llcml-
rick's

-

ofllcc , 111 Pearl strcjf, second precinct ,
Kcllcy's hotel , South Main street.

The registration for the election Is 5,517 ,
as compared with ! ) , SIS for last year.-

I

.

have moved my olllco to Omaha , at
which all ordurs will bo received and
Ironi whidh all deliveries will be made
by wngon. L. M. FIXKKI.STKIN-

.ItrnnkH'

.

Mntre! H Still Ilcrr.
The following appeared yesterday morning

in the Council Bluffs department of the
Omaha Herald :

A morning paper yesterday afllrmcd its
alleged interview with the mistress of
Thomas Brooks , the murderer of Do Good-
.It

.

nlsn takes occasion to condemn the police
for aliened luck of duty. The police , from
Chief Lucas down , uru indignant , and In con-
sideration

¬

of their inability to locate the
woman .since th.i nipht of tha murder , and
Tni : Mini's excellent detective achievement ,
Chief Lucas has authorized the Herald to
offer TUB HUE reporter a reward of $100 if-
ho can prove that he interviewed the Mel-
ville

¬

woman Wednesday afternoon.
The fnlBts arc that Ida Melville was scon to

cross thu Broadway bridge at 8 o'clock on
the night of the murder , Tuid since that time
she has not been In the city. The chief lias
taken every precaution to guard against a
secret return of the woman , and had she re-
turned

¬

the police would have most certainly
known it.

This is "dead easy" and Chief Lucas could
not possihl.v put Ills jlOO where he would
lose it more quickly t linn in this very way.
The only trouble is that the cash was not
put up , and the Herald's "authorized offer"-
is not worth the paper on which it was
printed.

The chief has already squealed , and says
that he did not know ttiat ho had made any
such offer. The Herald says that he did
make the offer , and this dispute also
liuvo to bo settled. The alleged indignation
of the police "from Chief Lucas down" is all
a myth , as the majority of the patiolmcn are
personally aware of the truth of what ap-
peared

¬

in Tun BEE , and have seen the
woman several times in this city silica Tues-
day

¬

evening , when it is stated by the Herald
that she crossed the Broadway bridge.

The facts arc not as stated by the Herald ,

but us previously stated by Tun Bic.: The
Melville woman has been in this city every-
day since the murder , ami TUB Ben can pro-
duce

¬

at nn hour's notice a witnesses
who will swear to the truth of this state ¬

ment. It can also bo shown that no inquiry
or search for the woman was made at thu
place where she made tier homo in this city
by any policeman for over thirty-six hours
after the murder. This talk about the great
precautions taken by the chief to urevent the
return of the woman is all buncombe. She
was taken to the station about 1 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning.
County Attorney Organ stated that he dM

not care to have her held us a witness in the
Brooks case , and she was accordingly
charged with vagrancy. She was released
by .ludgo Aylesworth , and called at the city
clerk's ofllco in the afternoon and paid her
monthly line us a prostitute. Sim said that
she hud not been out of the city a whole day
since the murder , and announced her inten-
tion of staying here.

.

Blank books made to order. Can fur-
nish

¬

patent binding for parties wishing
the same. Call and see .samples at room
llivsroll block , Pearl street.

i : & Co.

Too Mucli Court fni; .
"There ought to he a change in our judici-

nry system here , " remarked a prominent at-

torney
¬

yesterday. "The terms of court are
altogether too long and that is why our court
business drags so. One term Is hardly over
before another commences , and the attorneys
nro so tired out that they have no energy or
ambition to push their cases to trial or to try
them when they are nro sot for trial. There
should bo a recess of two or three weeks be-

tween
¬

terms and the terms should also bo
shorter than they are at present. A three
weeks term Is plenty long enough mid more
business could bo transacted in a term of
that length , with the recesses of which I-

have spoken , than is now groundnut In these
nine weults terms. This county should be
not apart In a Judicial district of its own ,

This would have been done Homo time ago
bad It not been for politic.il reasons. This
is a democratic county and it would h.wo-
uivun us democratic judges. Although I am-
a strong republican I think It shoula have
been done. This is a branch where politics
should not bo allowed to interfere.Vo need
goou men on the bench regardless of politics.
1 am not complaining of those now on the
bench , but I think the amount of business
hero demands n sopnrato district. Polk
county has thrco judges and wo are larger
and have as many inhabitants us tlmt county.-
If

.
wo c.in't havii the smaller district let us-

at least have shorter terms and more regular
recesses. "

Itlpo Old A o.
The Dceatur (111. ) Morning Review of the

Sth inst. announces thu death of Mr. Ulclmrd
Addis , of that city , nt 'J o'clock Thursday
morning , at the advanced ago of olphtythrco-
years. . Mr. Addis came from a long lived
family , and was the last of seven children.
Ilia sister died In New .fersoy n short time
ago , ugcd nintoy-cight , and his mothcr.dicd nt
the ngu of ninety-four. The deceased was
born m Warren county , Now.Tfirsoy , in 1800 ,
and removed to Illinois in 1 ((1 , whore he re-
mained

¬

until IbflS. when ho moved to Omaha.
Ho remained la the latter cltv until January ,
18SS , when ho went b.ick to Illinois to reside
with n son. During bis twenty yc.iri >' resi-
dence

¬

In Omnlin ho made many friends , both
there mid in thin city. Ho was the father of
eleven children , live of whom survive him' .
among thum being H , C. Addis , of this '.
and A II. Addis , of Lincoln. The funeral
occurred Friday nfiernoon nt 3 o'clock.

WANTS.-
TTU.'IlNJtilli

.
_

: ! ) ( looms for rent ; second tloor ,
* No.l 17 Fourth street.

_
Oil I LD To bo ailoptud. C.ui bo seen at . C.-

A.
.

. Hospital , UO vth bt. JUiercnce re-
quired

¬

, roteruico ctvvii.__
HINT-Two! nicely rurnisneil rooms for

- K.v.bntlig. Heated by furuacu. 'Ul Buutft BevcutU-
stroiit , Ainunc block.

CANTKDThe none| to try1 t.lie City Btearn
j-al"lttry' JJ1 " & -N : ln-

TT'tJIt

- . ,
'

- -

' HUNT Cheap. two humUuma. new, ula-
tJ- room collages ) , north of. tiuuafer , 'CouncilH-
lutTn. . ' JuijuUo JlIiluU KUjhVor , ( tu uvc. nuil

NEW CURIOSITY ''SHOP.-
O.

.

. VBUTTS ttos.15.W8-

JBm

.

wM m

TRANSFER CO

THE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

V 0 U N K E RMAV.
O 7. BROADWAY-

S TAT I ONEK
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Pric Alw TcScli" SWANSON MUSIC &
5. A Pierce , Proprie-

tor.W.W.BIL&ER.

. NoH4MainSr.
. 7urnifuro 8c Stoves

on weeWy
payments. BestSelection . Lowest
prices. Literal discount

fane Lctunctt-y Work A SeccxH> v|
STEAM3- St. Telephone

SEE HOW THEY OBEJED IT-

.A

.

DAISY FARM !

The nicest eighty acre farm on the slope in Iowa , 9

miles south of Creston , ' 100 miles east of Omaha.
Good 6 room house. -

Barn with room for eight horses , and cow barn , sheds
graineries , orchard , etc.

Good wells , living water , -tame grass.
Near school , church , etc.
Easy terms.
Write C. J. COX.BY ,
522 Pax ton Block , Omaha , or Broadway and 30th St

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 309
LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUT01ATIC CUT-OFF ENGINESpocl-

llcallons nml ostlinale'j furnished for complete stonm plant" . Hpcnlntlon. Dnralilllly Quar-
anluuil , L'uu show leilcra from nsori wlinro l'n l Kconotny Is cnjinl with Corliss Non-t'oiulon.slnj;

E.G.'HARRIS' , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. CIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DEUVERY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BH.OADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wi'.nti'U.
C. IS. . IJI > ,

Council lllufltf la ,

Tnos. UiriCKii. tv. II. .M , l'L'siv.:

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.Cort-
iiir

.
Malji iui l Ilro l'w.ny ,

, COUNOIO HIjUKKH , IOWA. .

Haulers la torvlffU C.HiV domestic excimneo-
.CoJltCtlunsiuuJo

.

.

uud iutureit paid ou time da-

OR , R ice's' Hornial Support ,
'

Tlie only pel feet ubdnmlnul Hilpport for chil-
dren

¬

anil mlnllH. 8ucce Nully cuienlliuVOIIHT
CA81J8 OK IIKHNJA. At( lre *

1H. L. K. JtUK , 27 Main Street.

1 No. 27 Main Street ,
Over Jacqticiiiln' * J l ore*

Special for
-AT T-

HEOSTON
-

STORE.
Dress Goods !

At ] 5 ° P'cces' 315- At QQfl 08 pi °ccs K°man
HI-

At

inch Cashmere Stripes , Oho ok
Twill ; worth 17o. and Combination

Suitings ; all wool
75 pieces 30 inch Caslnnorosurtli; oO-

o.At

.

HI-

Af

Cashmere ; JJeiges-
in stripes , plain K If1

' * 5)) llooos) 4C''n' ° ll
and plaid ; worth all wool S-rgoj ;

ffjy in all tliu novvost
; worth 7o-

c.A144C

.

05 pieces 44 inch0f| | 27 pieces 5 ' inchHI Ltd Suitings in stripes all wool Ladles'and mixtures ; Cloth , in all theworth 35c. WD-

on't
latest shades ; worth ti-

ooin

' Fail to Attend This Great Sale at the Boston Store !

1888 !

Our immense sales on this brand is convincing
proof that it is the best known , and possesses
the highest degree of excellence of any ten cent
cigar in the market. If you have never smoked
it , and be convinced that what we say is true.-
If

.

present rate of sale is maintained more than
2,000,000 will be sold during 1889-

.We
.

are sole proprietors for the entire west of
the celebrated brands : Senora Cubana. Roman
Senator , El Sello de Habana , Ten CentCubanas
and Wild West.

Smoke P. M.'s Stars , the best five cent cigar
ever introduced , and enjoy lite.-

s

.

ESCDBCZIH

D Q
3 I AT
3 1 , .

HCDEIXSR. llUIC398Ci!

The Most Modern Novelties I-

nPAPERHANG1N33 ,

AND

Artistic Decoration !

AT PETER D. MILLER'S.B-

lgn

' .

, Iloiibo and Ornamental Tainting. Kttlso-
mining , Orainlna , et-

c.Nos.
.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

LADIES
OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

AUK IN V1TUO TO ( 'AU < AT

Mrs , C , L , GILLETT'S'

r
Ami Bcolicr line line of Hair

(, oo.l . J'INKST IUIK-
UKNAMKN'lt ) In tlio diy.V-

lKK.
.

. HfurUn , vie. , for llviit

(Until iiml Coylo and Myers-
tlrciiho 1'uliit . llulr-

No. . airViain"Kl. . . fouiiyil Kluf ! '" .
Orders by littllvecelvo prompt At tenllon. .

The Most Complete Stock Ever Brought West I

Carpets , Curtains , Curtain Groods ,

Upholstery.
Mail orders will receive prompt and careful

attention.-
CUNCII.

.

. .BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY.


